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"Man now knows what's on 
the other side of the moon 
but still can't tell what's in 
the back of his wife's head." 
 Changing Times.

I) Neighbors

Christ The King Lutheran 
Church Dedicated Sunday

Dr. Gaylerd Faldc, president 
of the California District of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
will dedicate the new Sunday 
school building at Christ the

and Pastor Maynard Midthun 
pastor of the congregation.

THERE WILL BE a proces 
sional of choirs, 8fiO Sunday

King Lutheran Church, 2706: School children and the con- 
West 1,82nd St., at 9:45 a.m. grcgation into' the building, 
Sunday. Appropriate music will be sung 

by the Junior Choir, directed

•Got • little old five acres 
!» downtown Dallas—how 
•nek will you pay me not to

Others participating in the 
services will be The Rev. Ger 
aid Garlid, pastor of the-Luth 
eran Church of The God Shep 
herd; Mrs. Bill Sands, Sunday 
School superintendent; Mrs. 
Larry Bego, chairman of the 
board of parish education; War 
ren Bachmann, president of the 
congregation; Henry Gillie, 
chairman of the building com 
mittee; Scotty Hanson, second 
garder in the Sunday School,

TELEX
Truly on All-in-the-ear Hearing Aid

With Volume Control and On-Off Switch
Also available in behind the ear, and

in the Glasses. Inquire at...

VITAMIN BAY
Located in South Bay Center 

174th A Hawthorne Blvd. FR 6-5817

by Mrs. Ellis Kenedy; by the 
Primary Choir, directed by 
Mrs. Arlo Miller: and by Janet 
Myren, soloist. Mrs. Donald Og 
ren will be the pianist.

Much of the work on the 
builrding which is 100 feet by 
32 feet, was done by men of 
the congregation. Members of 
the building committee include 
Chnirman Henry Gillie, Clif 
ford Bredman, Herschel Just, 
Joel Massie, Chris Rogge, and 
Harold Erickson.

DR. FALDE will also preach 
at the 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. serv 
ices on Sunday. Pastor of the 
four-year-old congregation is 
the Rev. Maynard Midthum and 
the parish worker is Rose Mary 
Ullancl__________

26 species of mammals and 
615 species of plants have been 
observed in Death Valley, Cal 
ifornia, one of the most deso- 
.ate areas in U.S.

PLAN DEDICATION ... Lay leaders of Christ the King Lutheran Church join Pastor 
Maynard Mldthun in preparing for dedication services Sunday for the church's new 
Sunday School building. Shown here from left in a preview are Warren Bachmann, 
Henry Gillie, Pastor Midthun, Scott Hanson, Mrs. Larry Bego, and Mrs. Bill Sands.

(Portrait by Seeman)

550 square miles (half area 
of Rhode Island) of the area of 
United States lie below sea 
level, part as much as 280 feet.

A Foot Difference: Lincoln 
was our tallest President, 6-4V2; 
Madison, the shortest, with 5- 
4>/2 to his credit.

The oldest known map is one 
prepared 2,200 B.C. for taxing 
purposes, and is preserved now 
in the Istanbul Museum.

You're Invited!

Southwest

Birthda
during the 
entire month 
of Apr!

Back in 1946 Southwest Savings opened ilr- 
doors in Inglewood. Not long after, the Torrance 
office was added. Now-15 years and $62,000,000 
later Southwest serves you and your neighbors 
from its two beautiful, new buildings. It's a 
grand April-long birthday party filled with free

prizes awarded each Friday in the month free 
bonus premiums a free gift to each visitor  
and tasty refreshments served to all guests thru 
the llth. Southwest Savings welcomes you- 
and your family-and invites you to join in the 
festive celebration.

a Philco 
"Slender 
Seventeener" 
Portable 
TV Set

1st prize each week

FREE-
D fabulous birthday prizes 
each week in April
It's easy! Simply register for the week's con 
test. You miiy outer only once each week, but you 
can enter them nil. Drawings on the 8th, 15lh, 
22nd and 29th of April. All adults, except South 
west employees and their families, are eligible. Y< 
needn't be present to win.

FREE I APRIL BIRTHDAY GIFTS

WIN
an Electric 
Frying Pan
5 second prizes each week
Extra-heavy gauge cooking aluminum.
12" diameter. Westinghouse thermostat. Easy
lift handle. Jewelled signal light heat indicator.

Your choice Your choice
Hippy Birthday 
Kitchen S«l. 
Uustiian, soap dull.

il-Pleci
Intorclianitabli 
Screwdriver Kit. 
Unlireakahle, 
sliockproof plastic 
handles. Hardened, 
tempered tool sleil 
blades, Aluminum 
iLruw chuck. Includes 
cold :hlsel, tacklifU'i. 
awl, elm cutler and 
i variety of blades

Cimeri ind Flaihiu*. Black-ind-whlli
or color, day or night.
Snap-on Iliuligun. Optical vliw liixter.

for new accounts or additions of $200 - $499 1 for new accounts or additions of $50Q and up:

current 
annual

Paid 
Quarterly

camit inNiiml ><l> to *1O,OOO 
uceiwd by April lllh eam <!'/'.. dom (lie lit

GIFT to each visitor durinn April
REFRESHMENTS thru t\i>n'I ttlli

ASSETS OVEH 16.',000,000

INGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.)-Pl.. 3-2 u.1 
TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelmu)-FA. 8 6111

AtiStTS OVt

outfjtoest

TO HAVE SHOW . . . Miniatures and giants are. the spe 
cialties of El Camino College art student Allan Fergu 
son of Torrance, who will be honored by a one-man 
show of sculptured pieces at the Secondary Division 
Building of the Los Angeles County Schools during 
April.

Torrance Sculptor and El Camino 
Student to Have One-Man Exhibit

Allan Ferguson, El Camino 
C. liege art student, will be 
honored by a one man show of 
sculptered pieces at the second 
ary division building of the 
Los Angeles County Schools 
during the month of April, Dr. 
Robert Troutman, coordinator 
of junior college education, an 
nounced this week.

Ferguson's work in ceramics 
has been described by Joseph 
Gadden, art instructor at El 
Camino, as "more than a mere 
physical reproduction, but the 
presentation in clay of mental 
attitudes."

  * *
'THIS MAN has a natural 

capacity for expressing moods 
and ideas in sculptured pieces 
that at times is so subtle and 
so delightful that it is beyond 
the scope of language to de 
scribe," Gadden said.

The exhibit will include more 
than 30 individual items and 
will represent the culmination 
of three years of work. The art 
chosen is to show Ferguson's 
artistic theme of "Life and Hu 
mor." The pieces include the 
"Armchair philosopher," 
"Quick-draw" and a very un- 
Tonto like Indian called "Joe."

* * *
FERGUSON FIRST studied 

art at Leuzinger High School, 
put education aside to spend | 
three years with the Navy, in 
World War II and returned to 
art studies during a trip to 
Europe in 1947.

"I stopped off in Norway," 
Ferguson said, "met a girl by 
the name of Lillian and within 
six months we were married 
and on our way to the United 
States. We worked our way,

she as a stewardess on board 
ship and I as an able-bodied 
seaman."

  » »
TORRANCE HAS been the 

Ferguson home since that 
working sea voyage. The 34- 
year-old artist, father of four 
children, has been working as 
an industrial electrician at 
North American Aviation for 
12 years and during most of 
that time, he has continued the 
study of art.

"Sculpturing," Ferguson said, 
'Is best described as being

able to touch a picture, to hold
it in your hands."

  * *
IT IS TO teach this concept 

and make it understandable to 
others that he is taking courses 
at El Camino in preparation for 
a degree in Education.

"All that I need," Ferguson 
said about his future, "is pati 
ence."

FILL YOUR 
HOME FREEZERS!

—BUY NOW AND SAVE—
"Lowest Prices of the Year" on

BEEF and PORK

L
BEEF 
BEEF 
BEEF 
BEEF 
BEEF 
PORK LOINS

USDA GRADED GOOD
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PORK LOINS ...,.,
(Prices Include Cutting. Wrapping & Quick Freezing)

TORRANCE
FOOD LOCKERS
2171 Torronce Blvd. FA 8-2103


